
Haftarah: Pesach Day 1

Çå
[Joshua]

:5(3)à»ÉŠøÆîFé×äȨ̈ÐÇòÎìÆàÈäí±ÈòÀúÄäÇ÷²È„†ÐéǞŒÈîø«ÈçÇéÂòä»ÆÑÀéää̧Èå

F‚HÀø Ä÷F‚í±ÆëÀôÄðÈìÏ ú×ßàÇå:6àµÉŠøÆîFé×äGËÐG ÇòÎìÆàÇäÉŒÂäíéǞðàÅìø½ÉîFÑG †à

ÎúÆàÂàï×̄øÇäF‚úé½HÄøFåÀáÄò†±øÀôÄìéÅ̄ðÈäí²ÈòÇåÀÑÄŠG †àÎúÆàÂàï×̄øÇäF‚úé½HÄø

ÇåÅŠFì†±ëÀôÄìé°ÅðÈäÏ íßÈòÇå:7àµÉŠøÆîÀéäG äÈåÎìÆàFé×ä½ËÐÇòÇäí×̄ŠÇää«Æ‡ÈàG ìÅç

ÇƒÀìÆ„½ÕF‚éÅòé±ÅðÎìEŒÀÑÄéHÈøì²ÅàÂàG øÆÐÍÅéHFãï†½òé«ÄŒÇŒÂàø°ÆÐÈäéÄ̧ééÄú

ÎíÄòÉîä±ÆÐÀäÆàä°ÆéÄòÏ ÔßÈY

È‚
(Reading continues with a later verse:)

:2(5)ú̄ÅòÇäàé«ÄäÈàøµÇîÀéäG äÈåÎìÆàFé×ä½ËÐÇòÂòä°ÅÑFì±ÕHÀøÍÇçú×̄áËöíé²HÄø

Fåá†̧Ðì°ÉîÎúÆàF‚ÎéÍÅðÀÑÄéHÈøì±ÅàÅÐÏ úéßÄðÇå:3ÇŠÎÑÇò×°ìFé×ä±ËÐÇòHÀøÍÇçú×̄á

Ëöíé²HÄøÇåGÈŠG ìEîÎúÆàF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàÎìÆàÀáÄƒú±ÇòÈäÂòHÈøÏ ú×ßìFå:4ä°Ææ

ÇäÈ„ø±ÈáÂàÎøÆÐìÈ̄îFé×ä²ËÐÇòÎìEŒÈäí̄ÈòÇäÉŠ´ àÅöÄîÀöÄY¬HÇøíÄéÇäF‡Èëíé}HÄø

B ìAÉŒÀðÇàéÅ̄ÐÇäÀìÄYÈçä«ÈîµÅî†úÇáHÀãÄYG øÈ‚Ç‚½Æ„ÔHÆøF‚àÅöí±ÈúÄîÀöÄYßHÈøÏ íÄé

ÎéÍÄŒ:5ËîíéǞìÈä†½éÎìEŒÈäí±ÈòÇäÍÉŠFöíé²ÄàFåÎìEëÈä³í³ÈòÇäÄŠÙíé¬HÄãÇ‚HÀãÄYø°È‚

Ç‚Æ̧„ÔHÆøF‚àÅöí°ÈúÄîÀöÄY±HÇøíÄéÎàØßÈîÏ †ìB éAÄŒ:6HÀøÇàÈ‚íéǞòÈÐä«ÈðÍÈäFì†̄ë

FáÎéÍÅðÀÑÄéHÈø¾ ìÅàÇ‚HÀãÄY¿ øÈ‚ÎãÇòí¬ÉœÎìEŒÇäé×}ƒÀðÇàéµÅÐÇäÀìÄYÈçG äÈî

ÇäÉŠFöíéǞàÄîÀöÄY½HÇøíÄéÂàø°ÆÐÎàÍØÍÈÐFî†±òF‚ì× ÷̄Àéää²ÈåÂàø¬ÆÐÀÐÄðòµÇ‚

ÀéäG äÈåÈìí½ÆäFìÀìÄáé®ÄœHÀøÇä×àí̄ÈúÎúÆàÈä«ÈàõHÆøÂà´ øÆÐÀÐÄðò¬Ç‚ÀéääµÈå

ÍÇìÂà×áG íÈúÈ̄ìúÆú½Èì†ðÆ̧àõHÆøÈæú°ÇáÈçá±ÈìHÀã†Ï ÐßÈáFå:7ÎúÆàF‚éÅðG íÆä

Åäí é Ǟ÷ÀçÇœí½ÈœÉàí±ÈúìÈ̄îFé×ä²ËÐÇòÎéÄŒÂòHÅøíéǞìÈä†½ééÄ̧ŒÎàØ°Èî†ì

(3)5: Yehoshua said to the people, Sanctify

yourselves; for tomorrow the LORD will do

wonders among you.

6: Yehoshua spoke to the priests, saying, Take up

the ark of the covenant,

and pass over before the people. They took up the

ark of the covenant,

and went before the people. 7: The LORD said to

Yehoshua, This day will I begin to magnify you

in the sight of all Yisrael, that they may know that,

as I was with Moshe, so I will be with you.

2: At that time the LORD said to Yehoshua, Make

you flint knives,

and circumcise again the children of Yisrael the

second time. 3: Yehoshua made himself flint

knives,

and circumcised the children of Yisrael at the hill of

Aralot. 4: This is the cause why Yehoshua did

circumcise:

all the people who came forth out of Egypt, who

were males,

even all the men of war, died in the wilderness by

the way, after they came forth out of Egypt.

5: For all the people who came out were

circumcised; but all the people who were born in

the wilderness by the way

as they came forth out of Egypt, they had not

circumcised. 6: For forty years the children of

Yisrael walked in the wilderness,

until all the nation had come to an end, even the

men of war who came forth out of Egypt,

because they didn't listen to the voice of the

LORD: to whom the LORD swore

that He wouldn't let them see the land which the

LORD swore to their fathers that He would give us,

a land flowing with milk and honey. 7: Their

children, whom He raised up in their place,

them did Yehoshua circumcise: for they were

uncircumcised, because they had not circumcised

them on the way.
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×àí±ÈúÇ‚ßÈ„Ï ÔHÆøÀéÇå:8éÄ̧äÇŒÂàÎøÆÐ°Çœ†YÎìEëÇäé×±ƒFìÄäì×²YÇåÅŠFÐ†°á

ÀçÇúí̧ÈœÍÇ‚ÇYÂçä±Æðã°ÇòÂç×éÏ íßÈúÇå:9àµÉŠøÆîÀéäG äÈåÎìÆàFé×ä½ËÐÇòÇäí×«Š

Çƒ×̧ZéÄúÎúÆàHÀøÆçú°Ç–ÀöÄî±HÇøíÄéÅîÂòéÅìí²ÆëÇåÀ÷ÄŠà®HÈøí̄ÅÐÇäÈYí× µ÷ÇäG à†ä

ÀìÄƒì½Èƒã±ÇòÇäí×°ŠÇäÏ äßÆ‡Çå:10ÇŠÂç†°ðFáÎéÍÅðÀÑÄéHÈøì±ÅàÇ‚ÀìÄƒì²ÈƒÇåÇŠÂò†̄Ñ

ÎúÆàÇä©Æ–çÇñF‚HÀøÇàÈ‚´ äÈòÈòø¬ÈÑí×°éÇìȨ́çÐHÆãÈ‚±ÆòáHÆøF‚HÀøÍÇòú×°áFééHÄøÏ ×ßç

Çå:11à¬ÉŠFë†}ìÅîÂòø†°áÈäȨ̀àõHÆøÄîÍÈYÃçú°HÇøÇä±Æ–çÇñÇîú×̄˜FåÈ÷é†²ìF‚±ÆòíÆö

Çäí×°ŠÇäÏ äßÆ‡Çå:12ÀÐÄŠú¬É‚Çäï}ÈYÍÄîÈYÃçú«HÈøF‚ÀëEàG íÈìÅîÂòø†̄áÈä½ÈàõHÆø

FåÎàØ°ÈääÈéã×̧òÀáÄìé°ÅðÀÑÄéHÈøì±Åàï²ÈîÇåàÍÉŠFë†«ìÄîFœ†áG úÇàǢàõHÆøFŒ½ÇðïÇò

Ç‚ÈÒä±ÈðÇäÏ àéßÄäÀéÇå:13é«ÄäÀäÍÄ‚ú×̄éFé×ä¾ËÐ¾ ÇòéÄ‚éHÄø¿ ×çÇåÄŠàµÈÓéÅòG åéÈð

ÇåàHÀø½ÇŠFåÄäÎäÅ’G ÐéÄàÉòã̄ÅîFìÀâÆð×½„FåHÀøÇç×°‚FÐ†ìä±ÈôF‚Èé×²ãÇå¬ÅŠÔÆì

Fé×äµËÐÇòÅàG åéÈìÇåàÉ̄ŠøÆî×½ìÂä°Èì†ðÇàä±ÈœÎíÄàFìÈöéßHÅøÏ †ðÇå:14àAÉŠB øÆî

à«ØéÄ̧ŒÂàé°ÄðÎøÇÑFöÎàÍÈáÀéää±ÈåÇòǟÈœà²ÈáéÄúÇåÄŠ´ ìÉ–Fé×ä¬ËÐÇò

ÎìÆàÈ–åé°ÈðHÀøGÇàG äÈöÇåÀÐÄŠ½Èœ†çÇåàÉ̄ŠøÆî×½ìä°ÈîÂàHÉãé±ÄðFîHÇãø°Å‚

ÎìÆàÀáÇòÏ ×ß„Çå:15àÉ́Š´ øÆîÎøÇÑFöà¬ÈáÀéää}ÈåÎìÆàFé×ä«ËÐÇòÎìÇÐÍÇðÀìÇòG Õ

ÅîìÇ̄òÀâHÇø½ÆìÕéǞŒÇäÈYí× «÷Âàø°ÆÐÇàä̧ÈœÉòã°ÅîÈòåé±ÈìÉ ÷̄ÐHÆãà†²äÇå°ÇŠÑÇò

Fé×ä±ËÐÇòÏ ïßÅŒéÍÄå:1(6)éHÄøG ×çÉñǢâúHÆøÀî†Ëñ½ÆƒúHÆøÄîF–é±ÅðF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì²Åàïé°Åà

×éà±ÅöFåïé°ÅàÏ àßÈ‚

ÀéÇå:27é°ÄäÀéää±ÈåÎúÆàFé×ä²ËÐÇòÀéÇåé°ÄäÀîEÐ×±òF‚ÎìEëÈäßÈà

8: It happened, when they had done circumcising

all the nation, that they abode in their places in the

camp, until they healed.

9: The LORD said to Yehoshua, This day have I

rolled away the reproach of Egypt from off you.

Therefore the name of that place was called Gilgal,

to this day. 10: The children of Yisrael encamped in

Gilgal; and they kept the Pesach

on the fourteenth day of the month at evening in

the plains of Yericho.

11: They ate of the produce of the land on the next

day after the Pesach, unleavened cakes and

parched grain, in the same day.

12: The manna ceased on the next day, after they

had eaten of the produce of the land;

neither had the children of Yisrael manna any

more; but they ate of the fruit of the land of

Canaan

that year. 13: It happened, when Yehoshua was

near Yericho, that he lifted up his eyes and looked,

and behold, there stood a man opposite him with

his sword drawn in his hand: and Yehoshua went

to him, and said to him,

Are you for us, or for our adversaries? 14: He said,

No;

but as prince of the host of the LORD am I now

come. Yehoshua fell on his face to the earth, and

did homage,

and said to him, What says my lord to his servant?

15: The prince of the LORD's host said to

Yehoshua, Put off your shoe from off your foot;

for the place whereon you stand is holy. Yehoshua

did so.

(6)1: Now Yericho was tightly shut up because of

the children of Yisrael: none went out, and none

came in.

27: So the LORD was with Yehoshua; and his fame

was in all the land.
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